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suMMARY
An investigation at law scale has been made in the Langley st~il-
ity tunnel in order to determine the effect of linear spanwise varia-
tions of twist smd circular-arc caniberon the low-speed aerodynamic
chsracteristics and static-stability and rotary-stability (rolling and
yawing) derivatives of a wing of aspect ratio 4, taper ratio O.6, and
with 45° sweepback of the quarter-chord line.
Results of the investigation indicate that twist or camber pro-
duced only small changes in the maximum lift coefficient. A combination
of csnber and twist was nmre effective than twist alone in providing
an increase in the maximum lift-to-drag ratio in the mderate lift-
coefficient range for the ‘..ngsinvestigated. The variation of static
longitudinal stability through the lift-coefficient range was less for
the twisted wing than for the twisted end caniberedor plane wing.
A combination of twist and csmibergenerally extended the initial
linesr range of several of ths static- and rotary-stability derivatives
to a higher ld.ftcoefficient and, although these effects were small,
higher Remolds numbers may result in larger effects.
INTRODUCTION
One of the disadvantages encountered
.
in the use of sweptback wings
is the premature stall of the tip region which causes the variations of
the aerodynamic parameters to depart from their initial linear trends at
low angles of attack (refs. 1 and 2). These nonlinearities often lead
to difficulty in dynsmic stability. Twist, caniber,or a combination of
the two is sometimes incorporated in swept wings in order to provide a
more satisfactory spanwise load distribution. These factors would also “
be expected to extend the initial linear range of those parameters
dependent primarily on the spanwise load distribution of the wing to
—
higher angles of attack. n
The effect of linear spsnwise v~iations of twist and a combination
of twist and circular-arc camber on the low-speed static-stability and
rotary-stability derivatives (rolling end yawing) of a wing with
45° sweepback of the quarter-chord line, an aspect ratio of 4, and a
taper ratio of 0.6 were determined in this investigation. An indication
of the effect of camber was attained by a comparison of the data for the
twisted wing with that for the twisted and cambered wings. Also included
was the determination of the effect of leading-edge roughness on the
—.
aerodynamic characteristics of the wings at zero angle of sideslip.
The present investigation is a part of a research program being
made in the Langley stability tunnel in order to determine the effect
of various geometric parameters on the static- and rotary-stability
derivatives of wings and airplane configurations.
SYMBOIS
The system of stability axes, with the origin at the projection of
the quarter-chord point of the mean aerodynamic chord on the plane of
synnnetry,is used throughout the paper. The positive directions of the
forces, moments, and angular displacements are shown in figure 1. The v
symbols and coefficients used herein are defined as follows:
A aspect ratio, b2/S
.
b wing span, ft
s wing area, sq ft
c local chord parallel to plane of symmetry, ft
r’
/2
mean aerodynamic chord, ~
so
c2dy, ft
Cr root chord, ft
Ct tip chord, ft
x taper ratio, ct/cr
3CL
CD
Cy
. cm
.
spanwise distance measured from, and
of symmetry, ft
perpendicular to, plaqe
angle of attack of root-chord line, deg
angle of twist about ~-percent-chord line, measured with
respect to root-chord line and in a plane parallel to plane
of symmetry, deg; positive when trailing edge is down
camber angle, angle between chord line
mean camber line at 75-percent-chord
effective twist sngle, G + 6, deg
and line tangent to
point, deg
angle of sweepback of qusrter-chord line, deg
angle of sideslip, deg
sngle of yaw, deg
free-stream velocity, fps
mass density of air, slugs/cu ft
yawing angular velocity, radians/see
rolling angular velocity, radians/see
lateral flight-path curvature, radians
wing-tip helix angle, radians
lift coefficient, ~
P$
~s
drag coefficient, Q-
‘+s2
lateral-force coefficient, *
.A
EJ+
M
pitching-moment coefficient, —
$V%
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cl rolling-moment
Cn yawing-moment
D drag, lb
coefficient, *
Pap3 m
Ncoefficient, —
Pa
~v Sb
Y lateral force, lb
M pitching moment, ft-lb
L rolling moment, ft-lb
N yawing moment, ft-lb
L/D ratio of lift to drag’
acn
Cnp = —
afl
acy
Cy =—
P ap
acnCnp . —
#J
&y
Cyp =—
~g
.
.—
a
-—
.
.
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Subscript:
1 local
APPAIM!J?US, MODELS, AND TESTS
The 6-foot-diameter rolling-flow test section (ref. 3) and the
6- by 6-foot yawing-flow test section (ref. 4) in which rollingor
yawing flight is simulated by rolling or curving the air stream about
a model attached to a support strut were used for the present investiga-
tion in the Iangley stability tumel. The support strut was rigidly
attached to a six-component balance system.
Three wings (constructed of lsminated mahogany and given highly
polished surfaces) having identical plan forms but differing in the
amounts of twist or camber were used in the present investigation. (See
fig. 2.) The basic airfoil profile used was the NACA 65AO08 section in
planes parallel to the plane of symmetry. Geometric details of the wings
sre shown in figure 2 wherein each wing is assigned an identifying
nuniber. Wing 1 had 0° twist and camber snd is referred to hereinafter
as the plane wing. Each semispan of wing 2 was given _6° twist at the
tip about the 50-percent-chord line parallel to the plane of symmetry,
and the twist decreased linearly from -6° at the tip to 0° at the root
section (-6° twist was chosen to provide an el~ptic spanwise loading
at CL = 0.6). Wing 3 had the same twist distribution as wing 2 and in
addition had circular-arc canher with a camber angle which varied linearly
from3° at the tip to 0° at the plane of symmetry. The effective twist
of wing 3 at the tip (combined twist and camber) was -30. The varia-
tions of twist and effective twist across the semispans of wings 2 and 3
sre shown in figure 3. Ordinates for the airfoil sections are given in
table I.
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The four ty-pesof tests made with each wing are indicated in table II l _
along with pertinent test conditions. The wings were tested over a small
Reynolds number range (0.565 X106 to 1.14x106) at P =00, ~=0, *
rb
*dm=o” However, only minor changes in the longitudinal character-
istics resulted and, hence, the data are not presented herein.
Transition strips, composed of cellulose..tape impregnated with fine
Carborundum particles, were attached along the leading edge of the wings
from O to 0.05 of the local chord for a few tests at ~ = 0°, ~ . 0,
rb
‘dm=o”
CORRECTIONS
Approximate jet-boundary corrections derived for unswept wings were
applied to the angle of attack and tb drag coefficient. A correction
was applied to Cyr to account for the pressure gradient associated with
yawing flow. (See ref. 4.)
The effect of the support strut on CL, CD, and Cm waE determined
for wing 1 and the tares determined were applied to all three wings
(fig. 4).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Static hngitudinal Characteristics
Lift characteristics.-Application of a linear spanwise variation
of twist or a cotiination of twist and circular-arc camber did not affect
the lift-curve slope of the wing (fig. 5) at CL = O. Twist or effective
twist (combined twist and camber) produced a change in the angle of zero
lift which would be expected and, consequently, in lift coefficient at
zero angle of attack. Zero lift occurred at about 0° angle of attack for
the plane wing, whereas application of linear twist increased the angle of
attack for zero lift to about 2.4°. Incorporation of camber, in addition
to twist, reduced the angle of attack for zero lift to about 1.5°. These
trends are as would be expected inasmuch as the average effective angle
of twist of wing 2 was -3° and that of wing 3 was -1.5°.
—
The use of twist or twist and camber produced only small changes in
maximum lift coefficient at the Reynolds number of this investigation
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*
(Reynolds number = 0.895 x 106). Larger changes in the msximum
coefficient due to twist or ca?ibermay occur at higher Reynolds
7
lift
numbers.
Drag characteristics.- In the low lift-coefficient range, twist or
caniberhad no measurable effects on the drag coefficient (fig. 5); how-
ever, at moderate and high lift coefficients, twist increased the drag
considerably. Addition of 3° of ca?riberto the twisted wing almost
canceled this increase.
Wing 3 had the highest value of L/D (fig. 6), whereas wing 2 had
only a slightly higher ”valueof L/D than the plane wing (wing 1).
Wing 3 maintained a value of L/D higher thsn that of the other wings
throughout the moderate lift-coefficient range.
CL2 ffigo 6) h= frequentlyA rapid rise in the expression CD-=,
been used as an indication of the lift coefficient at which separation
effects become evident and, thus, the slopes of curves of derivatives
sre likely to change.
a rapid rise in CD -
wing.
A small increase in the lift coefficient where
CL2
occurs was noted for the twisted and cambered
XA
Pitching-moment characteristics.- Twist caused a large positive
increment in the pitching-nmment coefficient (due to a forward and
inboard movement of the center of pressure) through nnst of the lift-
. coefficient range, whereas csmber, as indicated by a comparison of
wings 2 and 3, caused a negative increment (due to a rearward and out-
board movement of the center of pressure) which was large at low lift
. coefficients and decreased as the Lift coefficient i~creased (fig. 5).
The variation of stability through the lift-coefficient range was less
for the twisted wing than for the plane or twisted and cambered wing.
Effect of transition strips.- A comparison of figures 5, 6, 7, and 8
shows that fixing the transition at the leading edge of the wing decreased
the maximum lift coefficient smd the msximum value of L/D and caused an
increase in the value of CD at low lift coefficients. The maximum lift
coefficient of wings 2 and 3 was more sensitive to the roughness along the
leading edge; this fact indicates that these wings might be more sensi-
tive to an increase in Reynolds number.
Fixing transition at the wing leading edge caused a forward movement
of the aerodynamic center for each wing, as is evident from the change in
slope of Cm plotted against CL. (Compare figs. 5 and 7.)
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Static Lateral Stability Characteristics
Twist and camber had insignificant effects on the variation of Cy
B
ad Cn
B
with CL (fig. 9).
The variation of Ct
P
with CL (fig. 9,)for the plane wing is
linear up to about the sane lift coefficient as that at which there is
CL2
a rapid rise in CD - ~ with increase in CL (fig. 6). Incorporating ‘
a linear twist variation had little effect on the linesr range of the
c~e of CZP plotted against CLO Combining camber with twist extends
the linear range of the curve by about CL = 0.10. It should be noted
that the test Reynolds number was low (0.895 x l@ and that perhaps
greater effects of twist or caniberwould be realized at higher Reynolds
numbers.
Twist and camber had essentiallyno effect on the value of CZB
at 10W lift coefficients. The addition of camber to the twisted wing
caused a large increase in ths value cl at moderate and high lift
B
—
coefficients; hence, it was indicated that ‘the camber in wing 3 caused
the load near the tips to be retained at higher angles of attack than for
wings 1 or 2. The increments in CIP in the moderate lift-coefficient
range due to twist or camber are larger than the increments caused by
adding one of several vertical tails to a wing-fuselage combination
l
having the same wing as wing 1. (See ref. ,5=)
.
l
Figure 10 is included to illustrate the variation of Cy, Cn)
and Cz with ~ for angles of sideslip greater than those (p = *50)
used to determine Cy , Cn ~ and CIP.
PP
The lift coefficients for each
wing are different for a given angle of attack.
Rolling Characteristics
Twist or a combination of twist and caniberproduced only minor
changes in the values of Cyp, Cnp) and “Cl at low and high lift
P
coefficients but produced large changes in these derivatives at moderate
lift coefficients (fig. 11) where the flow over the wings is changing
—
from potential to separated flow. The small effects of twist and camber
on Cnp at low lift coefficients may be significant with regard to the
.
lateral dynamic stability of an airplane. A combination of twist
.
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.
and camber extended the initial linear range of CYP and C%“
w linear range of these derivatives isgenerally smaller than that
c~2
by the curves of CD - ~ (fig. 6) or the linear range of Clp,
The
indicated
prob-
ably as a result of a higher angle of attack on the descending tip of
the rolling wing. Camber increased the damping in roll slightly at low
lift coefficients but caused a rapid decrease at about CL = 0.25, which
can be associated with the decrease in C% that .occu at approximately
the same lift coefficient. (See fig. 5.) At high lift coefficients,
camber increased the damping in roll.
The increments in the rolling derivatives at rnderate lift coef-
ficients due to twist or camber sre considerably larger than the incre-
ments caused by the addition of any one of several vertical tails to a
wing-fuselage combination having the same wing as wing 1. (See ref. 6.)
Yawing Characteristics
Twist and camber produced changes in the yawing derivatives
(fig. 1.2)unlike those produced in the rolling derivatives (fig. 11).
Twist or camber produced lsrge changes in the rolling derivatives only
at moderate llft coefficients, whereas, for yawing derivatives, twist
or camber produced essentially constant increments in the yawing deriva-
. tives throughout the lift-coefficient range.
The changes in cYr caused by twist or camber are probably insignif-
.
icant when the dynamic stability of an airplane is being considered; how-
ever, the changes in Cnr and Clr due to twist or camber maybe signif-
icant. The increments in Czr due to twist or camber in the nnderate
lift-coefficient range are greater than the increments produced by adding
sny one of several vertical tails to a wing-fuselage combination having
awing the same as wing 1 (ref. 7). Neither twist nor camber extended
the linear part of the curve of Czr plotted against CL; however, at
higher Reynolds numbers, twist or cmiber,
effects on the linear part of the curve.
CONCLUSIONS
or both, might have larger
. An investigation at low scale made in the Ia.ngleystability tunnel
to detepnine the effect of linear spanwise variations OZ twist and
circular-arc camber on the low-speed aerodynamic characteristics and
.
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static- end rotary-stability derivatives of a wing with 45° sweepback of .
the quarter-chord line, an aspect ratio of 4, and a taper ratio of 0.6
led to the following conclusions:
v
1. Twist or csmber produced only small changes in the maximum lift
coefficient. A conibinationof csmber and”twist was more effective than
twist alone in providing an increase in the maximum lift-to-drag ratio
in the moderate lift-coefficientrange.
2. The variation of static longitudinal stability through the lift-
coefficient range was less for the twisted wing than for the plane wing
or the twisted and cambered wing.
3. A combination of twist and camber generally extended the initial
linear range of several of the static- and rotary-stability derivatives
to a higher lift coefficient and, although these effects were rather
small, higher Reyholds numbers may result in larger effects.
Langley Aeronautical Laboratory,
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics,
Langley Field, Vs., June 18, 1952.
.
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1TABLE II
PERTINENT TEST DATA AND TEST CONDITIONS
Test a, P, Q rb Mach Reynold’s
deg deg 2V TV nunber number
Static
-2 tO 32 0 0 0 0.17 0.895 X 106longitudinal
-2 -to32 ?2, k5, :8 0 0 .17 .895Static
lateral
o, 8.2, 16.4 i2, :5, +8, o 0 l 17 .895
stability
~12, ~16, so
*.019
Rolling -2 tO 32 0 t.038 o .17 .895
t.056
0
Yawing -2 tO 32 0 0
-.031
-.066 .13 .707
-.087
‘=s=’
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I;Roof section
Cumben?dtIp section J ‘
Figure 2.- Details of wings tested. All dimensions are in inches. A = 4;
h =0.6; z = 324.0 square inches; E = 9.19 in&eS.
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Figure 3.- Spnwiae twist distribution for wings 2 and 3.
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Figure 5.- Effects of twist and cambeY on variation of Cm, “CD, and a
with CL for a 45° sweptback wing of’aspect ratio kandt.aper ratio 0.6, .
Reynolds number = 0.895 x 106; Mach nmber = 0.17; transition strips off.
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Figure 6.- Effects of twist and camber on variation of L/D and CD -
with CL for a 45° %eptback wing of aspect ratio 4 and taper ratio
Reynolds number = 0.895 x 106; Mach nwnber = 0.17; transition strip
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Figure 7.- Effects of twist and camber on variation of Cm, CD, and a
with CL for a 45° ~weptback wing of aspect ratio 4 and taper ratio
Reynolds number = 0.895 x 106; Mach number = 0.17; transition strips
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Figure 8.-
CL2
Effects of twist and camber on variation of L/D and CD - ~
with CL for a 45° sweptback wing of aspect ratio 4 and taper ratio 0.6.
Reynolds number = 0.895 x 106; Mach number = 0.17; transition strips on.
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Figure 9.- Effects of twist and camber on variation of Cyp, CnB, and
%p with CL for a 45° sweptback wing of aspect ratio 4 and”taper
ratio 0.6. Reynolds rnniber= 0.895 x 106; Mach number = 0.17;
transition strips off.
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Effects of twist and camber on variation of Cy, Cn, and CZ
for a 45° swepthack wing of aspect ratio 4 and taper ratio 0.6.
nuiber = 0.895 x 106; Mach number = 0.17; transition strips off.
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